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2, is al singular flict that ail the prizes for Devons at the Doînin-
lai xilibitîon werc taken by Nova Seotiani animais, -nd tlîcy ivere
airi iany. E gh-ishi fariîcs express thcir surprise tlîat Nova
w> us neglect two of the must valuablc brccds of animale timat
tu r to bc spcially adnpted for timeir cuuitry-I)evon cattle and
le - down shecp.

'y iny volurno.s. In 1881, Nova Seotia stood wcll to tic fi-ont,
in lcC olouigl, of Halifax, Alr. Kingston, of Dartmnouth, iNrs.

r i, of Windsor Road, Mr. E. Blanchardi, of Ellershouse, and
rpBo-ws, of Bedford, ail taking irst prizes, tic oîihy other first

~tl o
if ong to Mr. Fairweathîer, of iRothesay, N. 13. Tlhe additions
>gJersey herds eince timen, both by importation and inercase,

been on a gignatic, or rather multitudinous seule, and wve inay
n ipate a large and splendid show of the gilt edged butter
le 1 rs.
ust ticrnseys are stili fewer than thcy deserve to bc, and the judges
sto is clnss may expect a sinecure. he saine may said, only more
Wv îatically, of Herefords.

ikec 'oled Angue and Holstein cattie wvere both absent froîîî the
les c

m( ons exhibition. Simîce then they have been successfully intro-
isi and reared, and thecir appearance will add a new feature to

tii Exhibition of 181)l. Tfle breeders of these are stili not nuiner-
but they have shown mueh enterprise, and no doubt their
will exhibit in its condition the marks of' curry conmb, enre

Sfeed, us well as of pedigree and breed.
f nregard to dairy cattie, the judges of 1881, strongly recoin-

h dccl that the custom of flot milking cattie previous to exhibition
Idl be discontinued. Tfli lamentable case that themi occurred,

r, il a breeder alhowed his favourite cuw tu accumuhate milk tilt
to udder wvouhd hold no more, and thien had to milk her a few

at uces before the judges caille round, oughit to bc a mcmnorable
Ln ing

'kIt is difficuit to forecast the exhibit in slîeep and swine. There

vie probably be an increfLve in the latter over the previous exiuibi-
illy 1aithough the cxhibiting of swine at a distance froîn hoine
liu Iv~es trouble and expense, and in regard to sheep, the large
hor ortation fromn Engiand of 50 Shropshîire Downs, 24 B3order

cesters, and 24 Cheviots, nmde by the governînent of Nova
if -i will foim anl interestîng feature of thc Exhibition.

1> *-N.* S. Pouhtry Associaction înay be expected ta diseharge
!,y t *.mevts wit credit in their departmîîent.

T'hc souls and ehimate of Nova Seotia arcecspecially adaptcd for
tt:growth of î.)otsand ve-etables, and vet therc isno department

exhibitions lield in tlîe few districts ivhere roots are exteîîsivohy
In i vi, the exlîibits are usu:mllv nuinereus and fine; but at omîr last
-I lifax exhibition there wvns'a deplorable defieieîîcy. The best
enu 1 * ro<jt potatues came fromîx Cow B3ay ; ' fcn,nvmer Stew-
Sti ke-; third, P>. B. lshand. The best collectioni of' potatocs caille

le 1 imî Cornwallis. Of ruine llroifuient varicties of potatoes, for
r: i ic prizes were offcred, not one enamule wvas brought forward te

)nl un distinction. Lt is te be hopeti tlîat petato groVers, bath iii
7 city and country, and espeeially in the Cornwallis Valley, wvilh

rshi t ]et prizes go by dcfault this trne. For soîne unexphained
aîî! son, the entrie8 for other roots and vegetables ivere more numer-
tu s in proportion, but the number of exhibitors would have been
n eiter if the value of ropts and vegetables lind been more gener-

er1S y rccognized over the country. The misplay cf roots and veget-

ables at tîjis Exhibition will forai to the young Nova, Scotian
ffirmer one of the inost useful object lessons tupoon wlîich lie can
po ndcr.

'fice xh ibit uf grains and sedï iý, alwvays one of iflteret, espect.
ally to the old farmers. Sonie of the new varictie8 of whcat and
onts recently iniportcd and distributed by the I)oîninion Govern-
mîent froin, the IExperimenil Farnis miay bcecxpectedl to bc 8hown.
ýVe shall also probably sec soine of thie resîîltel of the malting
baricys imported soine years ago by the Provincial Gtoverninient.

Sonie wonien deserve husbands ; somne carn thein, and soîne
$iînply l)uy thein.

Designers, f4'aîufacturers & InIporters of

FINE MILLJNEHY GOOIDS,
91 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

.Wite ,t d o Il SPRING GARDEN ROAD.

Ail Work '%Varrainted.

- çà
Silk Dress Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, Ulsters andi Jackets,

And GENERAL DRY GOODS.
13J5 Granîville Street x. - HLFX ,S.

163 BARRINGTON ST.
nostois Creaisi Clipis, Blutter Chips, Phlzep i Carnîcis,

Bon-bons, anîd the cclebratcd Japane Tiiffy
inade cvcry day.

43 ARGYLE STREET,

~Z4oic Wiet*#S tl G&Jiçiuotrs.
ROT andi COLD LUNCHES serveti tili midnight.

AUSTEN BROTHERS,
Gold Miners'1, R ailway, Colliery and Steaillsldp supplies.

114 AND 116 HOLLIS ST., -IAL£IFAX, N. S.

EMBA LMERS & FUNERAL DIRECTORS
(The ouly 1>rifecssional Eîî,balmer,,ý)

56 ARGYLE STREET, HIALIFAX
MAY 3a7-ELEPHONE-NIHT 388.
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W. Il. 1)ONOVAN, Proprictor.
iufactux!ers of BELFAST GINGER ALE, )ERATED LEMONADE, SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE GIDER, SODA WATER,

And ai kintis of MINERAL WATERS.

41 to 47 BARRINGTON STREET, - - HALIFAX, N. S.
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